This is the 33rd year CityLink has sponsored the Stuff-A-Bus Food Drive to benefit the food pantry at the Peoria Friendship House of Christian Service. The Peoria Friendship House provides **350 meals weekly** to those dealing with hunger. Like many things in 2020, we are doing things differently for this year’s campaign. Due to COVID-19 restrictions, the Stuff-A-Bus Committee has chosen not to collect any physical donations to load onto the vintage bus. Instead, **our goal is to collect $10,000** in donations towards the purchase of non-perishable food.

**HOW CAN YOU HELP?**

- Rounding up your purchase to the next dollar amount while shopping at participating Kroger locations* from **October 23, 2020 until December 1, 2020**.
- Making an additional voluntary donation at the register while shopping at participating Kroger locations* from **October 23, 2020 until December 1, 2020**.
- Donating online directly on the Peoria Friendship House website at [www.friendship.house](http://www.friendship.house). Look for a specific option to donate for Stuff-A-Bus when the food drive begins on Oct. 23.

*The participating Kroger stores include all stores located in Peoria and the store location in East Peoria.

Make sure to visit [www.facebook.com/stuffabuspeoria](http://www.facebook.com/stuffabuspeoria) for the latest updates!

For more information on this year’s food drive, contact [marketingpr@ridecitylink.org](mailto:marketingpr@ridecitylink.org)